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CURRENT NEWS AND ISSUES FROM YOUR

WHILTON PARISH COUNCIL.
P.ri6h Councillors:

Mark Thomas.

ffi *ffi ffir*-P," hel,; on I rlrav 1 e in the virrase HaLr'

There was a sood level of attendance frcm ihe ParishioneF, with

refehments being seNed io those who attended

whilton .nd whllton Locks E-itail Dlstribdion Llst
iiEliiili 

"-'nait 
ai"t ilution list @ntinues 10 srow apace with moe and

more.eoble askino rc be included so that thev can be kePl rnlormsd of ihe
absr.ssJes and i;tomalion conetninsthe Patish P€vpus issLes nol l-ed

have included lhefls in ihe area, suspidous activities and Planned load

llvou are,nteGsl€d in benq added tolhe list for lhe Pedshlolnd oulwhat s

s; ns on in the Parsl please s€nd vout e_mail add'ess to
clerk@whiltonpc.co.uk.

ln.id.hrs Arcund the Perish,
iiiEfi;; *-rreed irm sedes of sooradic susp c'ous inc dells over

o Someone has tried to stea lhe bench atlhe top oi the vlllage

. 1 Apri 19 - 2 peopleseen checking cars in Lanqton Riseataround

a .Ao1 '9 2 a'oeempvblall ile.a'es rold o.l5e vil'ge oreel

" . A;'il'9 2 vea,cles r o19 Vd 1 StF'r sere b'ok'r rllo ov nav rq
theirwindows smashed.

o 4 [4dv 19 srsp( oJs aaivily o' po:siolF 'lv I pprT alorg B ilolon
l aE Slcpe(ls en'eaeaqJrklvwhend:stL'bed

Allofthese incidents were reporled qLick v to the Polce and to lhe Whillon

Paish Counc lClerk al clelk@whiltonpc co uk, and we have since head llral

Northar.ptonsh re Police have announced thatihev have charged 1 male with

6 separale offences acrcss Whi lon Nonhampion and Long Blckby for

otrences ofblrglaryand vehicle re aled cimes, allhough it is notclear ifthese

are related to the lncidenisthat recently occured in whilton Hence it is

imperative that we all remain vigianl arolnd our Parish for anv suspiclous

acliviiies. and report lhem prompl y to the Polce on 999 or 101



Supefasi nb€ broadband is stillon i€ckto 6melowhillon in Q4 2019 and
Whilton Locks Q1 2020. The chosen company (Gigaclear) will be coming to
the Padsh to provide us with superfast brcadband, and have connnned dates
followinq a me€ting wth the Gigaclea. Prcgramme Managerin Brington.

The installation plan for Bnnqbn willinclude Wh lon, wfth installation
dueio commence in bolh a€as in Jun 19, tinishins end Dec 19.
\Milton Locks is due to commence installalion in Ql Dec 20.
Gigaclear have delailed lhal there are a number oflaclo6 which
could/will influen@ lhese dates (e9. Weather, wayleaves eic).
As each resideni opis to be cornecied to the neiwork, they can go lve
asthe n eh{ork contin u es to be ro led oul.
The iib€ optc nehvork Wllbe enti€ly separale lo any BT network. and
be run to each household who choose to be connecled lo the nenro(
The speed you payforwith Gisaclearwillbe lhe speed you set, unlike
BT who quole aiheo€tcal upto speed
Durirglhe installation phase, the Gigaclear markeling teamwilldo a
oresenlation to the Parish with specla offers belns made availade iI
you sign Lp on the nighi eic. They prcvide a variety of packagos and
speeds of 5oMbps up to 1 000[,lbps. Flll details arc al
wW.oioaclear.com.

Cofiee Monino with chris Heaton-Haris MP-124ori12019.
Afler manyfalse slads due io other Parliamentary ongoings, we finally
managed to get chris (our Member of Pariamenl ior Daveity) to come to a
joint mfiee morning wiih Whilion, Norton and Bringtor lo meet lhe
Parishioners. chnsthen answered questions irom the audiefce, and then
detailed his work wih localand nalionalissues, betore linishing the sessioi
wilh a lveydiscLssior €garding Brexil.

Vlll.d. Litter Pick - 30 March 2019.
Thanks to lho* who voluntee€d lheirtime to lake part in the village litler pick
on Saturday 30 rMarch 19. This particllar evenl \ €s part or the wider G€at
Brnish Spnng Clean 2019, plannedto be lhe counlry's biggest+ver, mass
aclion environmenlal campaign, where lhe plan was to inspi€ 500,000 p€opls
to ioin forces to clear litter frcm our stEets, pa*s and bea.he. Hence, our
contribution towards that eveni Ms appr4iaied. Now thal the Paish has iis
own lilterpicking equipmenl, rewillbe holding tufther litler picks laler on in
the year to keep the Parish tidy, Dates will be published via the e-mail
dist bulion listand allare welcome to come along and help.

Daventrv Area Communitv Transport (DACT) Sedice.
Wlth the @ncel alion last year of the lo€l bus se ice due to the Nonhamptor
county councilculs, th€Whllon Parish counc lhave beenworking with
Bringion Parish Councltotrylo developan aternative solltior. You
hopefuily willhave seen the llyers we sent out asking your opinlons on the
matter, and ifyou would lsethe setoice afd lhanks lo those who replled



We are now in lhe proess of setting up a 3 month pilol lialofthe DACT bus,

ookng to start n July 19, where the tentative plan is (TBc) lo runthe seruice
or the second Wednesday of every monlh to Norlhamplor from 10to 1pn,
and the lasl Friday in the monlh to Daventry dur ng sim lar houB Ai this
slage,lhere sholld be no cosl to users. The DACT licensing does nota low
forlhe runr ng oIp!blic buses, and hence, cannot carv members oi the

Hen@ to use the seruice, passengers need lo be part ola TravelCub The
Padsh counclcar ceaiethis. but io be incllded we need lhe namesand
addresses ofp€opewho may usetheseruices deiailed above The Paish
Council oDeraielothe appropri.te GDPR poiciesiordala proieclion Nence
can those ParishioneB whoihink theymav now use the sefrce pleasesend

heir details to the CLe* ai dglE@U!ta!pq!9!S There w !l be no
comrnitment lo use lhe sedi@ and nole thai fvou do nt€nd to lse it, vou
need lo have had yourdetails registered slth lhe TravelC ub as lhe sedice
cannoi carry members of ihe Public.

. Dofibrillator3.
There a€ 2 defibillaioF located wilhin the Parish _in whilton (bvtheVillage
Hsll) andwhitor I ocks (renlo lhe Bl prore boton hecanalb dgel Fa.h
dbinet s locl\eo wilh a @de, which €n be obtained 'rom ihe emerqencv
seruices when you dial999 should they be €quired

. Whilton Parish Council website.
The \ /rrlt6n Parish councilalso do have a websils ai httpr/M Pansh
council.com^xhillon/which details allthe wolk that thev are doing for the
community, toseher wilh any nolices of interest for the Parish Therc aE
also delails ofwho yourcouncilloB are, and how to @ntacl lhem abouiany
matters relating 10 the Paish. Of note, the e-mail add€ss is
councillols@whihonPc.co.uk.

The Councilalso hold a resularmeetins in the\ /hihonvilase Hallevery 2

monlhs, which is open to ihe public lo aitend and raise anv issues.

ch,ir ol the WhiLton Parish Councll

The nen meeling of the Parish Councilwillbe in lhe Village Ha 1al7 30 p rn. on
Wednesday, 1Oh JulY 2019



News frcm St Andrews

We have n said goodbye to David wilh our thanks and best wishes for his

As a result of a lot of had wotk at the start of the !€ar by ihe Benefie
Churchwadens w€ wele able to identii/ an immediaie €Placement so 14€ w€lcome
And€a Watkins as the nd Rector of Spen@r Benelice. Her lormal apPointment is

frcm 2 June and a special seryi@ is to b€ held at Bringion church al3.00 to which all

We have also aFansed a coffee moming in church al 1 1 .00 on Saturday a June to
give you an opporlunity to meet her and for her to get to kn@ you. I do hope you will

Any n€w Reclor will havs ditferent ideas and experienc€s so we expecl $me
chanses in the coming monlhs and il you have any ideas for whal you would like

from us ds* give it some thought and let us know

on the social rront we enjoyed a quiz evening l*ntly. Some tough queslions ftom
Neillefl a numbsofus puzzled but everyone had a good night and we also aised
€400 for ohurch funds. Big lhanks io Phil lor pulting il together and to Neil for the
questions. We plan anolher in lhe autumn-

The bookslallin the poch has expanded and is being used by Peoplelo smpor
buy. Have a look next time you are passing.

Jon Briensy Jbde evl @aol.com 07759443178

Linda Teac./ lindahalftreacv@omail.om 07752885900

THANK YOU

Thank you to allthe gonorcus people in Whilton who contdbubd to tho
Christian Ald coll.ction in llitay, and to ths voluntee6 who delivered envelopes
and visited to collect from vluago6.

The village labed €460.04 which is a great tot l, a blg increas. on lasl year
when w€ hised €297.82111



DAVID PAINTER WRITES-...

Thank you lrom the boliom of my heart to all of you who contdbuled in any way lo
that memo.able day - lhe 1 90 of May. I was oveMhelmed first by the number oi
pepre (over a hundred) at the sefrice in B€mpton Church, and lhen by the
wonderiully kind and affiming things thai we€ said at ihe end. There were cards,
some with all your signatures on hem, and ihere were other eds and letleB f.om
thosewho@uld not be prcsent. These a€thingswhich lWllalwa!€ tleasute, for
theywillbe pemanent Eminders oflhe love and friendship and welcome which I

have received during lhe lwo years and more in which I have had ihe pnvibge of
ministering among you.

and then ihere was that delighirul picnic aftei ihe se i@. I am deeply gEteful lo
James and Sue Mackaness for lheirkindness in inviling us inlo theirsarden, and I

am graleful, too, for the many people who oryanised the pracli€lities, such as
chai6, glasses, plates and cutiery - not io mention heaps otdelicious food and wine.
It was lovely 10 share conversalion, memories and laughter in such a beauliful
localion, and lhe aftemoon proved io be onewhich lshalJlong €member.

What can I say about lhe cheque which you prcsenled lo me? I am overcome by
yorr hugegeneosily, and lam humbled bythe love and aPpEiation which ihe
cheque represents. As I said in the church, I had expecld when llilst €ti€d to
have a quietiime on ihe whole, with peftaps the oc€sional invi[ation lo help oul
whe€ that was n@ded. To become the Reclor for a couple of yeaF of six villages,
with alltheirdemands and challenges, was somethingwhich I iad certainly nol
envisaged, but the God of supdses has some wonderfulthings up his sleeve. and
arons with the demands and challenges I have been met with relcome, affinnalion
and tdendship beyond measurc. I can only say again: lhank you, thank you - and
may God g€atly bless you in ever!4hing thatliesahead.

Our etiring Rector, David Painter
Bishop oi Petebobugh duing lhe
Cou€qe" evenls ot2017.



WHILTON IN NEEO

THE WHILTON PAROCHIAL CHARITIES

The Trustes have had to epod that there have been NO paymenls made io
parishioneFthis yeal This year ho$eve. sha.e prices have@ntinued lo riseslighlly
from last year so our total asse6 a€ e5058.94.

These asseis @nsisled on 3olh Aprilas 8549.72 in the bank and e4539 22 in our

two CCLA investmenl Funds. lncome this year includes a 25% sift aid lerund for a

donation made in a pevious year of178.70. Ou. existins funds genealed !145 08

Peoo e mav re@ll thal an earhe, yeafs eressive demand on rcse es had led lo
rhe ahairv sucesstully rcgislenng torgin aid. H ever the aopeallo cunert
rcsrdents io makea m6oern @ntributDn to thetunds has not resured in anyfurll-er
donations. The opporlunity however €mains for yolr @nsideration.

We conrinue to ask padshione6 to be aware of siluations for those .omalt residenl
lnthe Parish where our help may be very valuable. The e@nomic srtualion thEugh
iob rnsecurilv. benetd reduoions and hvnq long€ron 'eslncted rncome s€ems selio
;ninue. Dosuqgesllo mdrvidu.ls lo sPeal. wilh one or us ormerbon thon ro ds
so we may apprcach ihe individlal.

We nake s6nts usually nol exceeding t400 rn ary o1e year for rl'o* olanv age
thecriledi and possbililies ae speltouton lhe two notice boards buianvone can
make conlid€nlial contacl with any of lhe three truslees- Ann Gilberl ai Langlon
Coliage, lhe incoming new Rector, or myself, Keith Hiscock at Lanslon House
(01327 843319)

PO-rLUCKSUPPERS

The Ladies' Pot Luck supper was held in lhe
middle of February and, as partne6 were
welcomed, it had a St Valentine s theme.

we need a volunteer to organise the ne)d pot luck
supper, hopefully before we al sia.t disappea ng
on our summ$ holidays.

lr you would like to join the g.oup or would ike to
organise the next one please contact me:
teresaileadbetler@omail.@m



ROUGHi'OOR SPINNEY

Tho n6w nised walkway at
Roughmoor spinney
completod in March, usins grantE
frch tho Parish Council anrl
Davsniry Dbtrlci Council, and
funds held by th€ Spinnsy
ilanagemont Grcup,
replac.d by ths Pansh Council.

This mak* the whole Spinney mo@
acc€ssibl€ whatov€r the we.ther,
.nd the pl.tfonn at tho pond gives
acc€8 for obsewatiom n€re.

The Eised w.lkway leading to the

The vl€w or the pond from the
platform af!.r lrs€ pruning.



WHILTON
GARDENERS'
ASSOCIATION

At ou April me€tins the spealcr ws Pauline Pees, who gave us a talk o. hone conpostine
PaDline enmuag€d us to use what€ver d6igl of conpost bin we were mnfortable wilh, ol a
si& appropnaic lo 1ne mout ofnaterial w€ Mve to conpost T 

herc h no point in having a
very ltrge bin ed orly ever parr fillins it. W€ *ere splil into Crcups &d Cilen a q!i2 in
$hicb wc had lo drcide whal m suitable for onposli!8 md qhar should be avoided. \te
leml that il was ok ro conposr pe!€mial weeds d mors, bnt thal thet wer besl placed in a
$pdate h€ap. Wood chippiqs de ok in snall qwtitios. Pauline ha winen several books
on the slbjecl oa conposl dd had brodshr ene copies lor sale.

Ou next deeting, on J@e 5d. is $e wltiltoi open erdeis, followed by a butrei in th€
viuage hdl, Cost !o denbed !5, non nenbe4 !l0. we shall met on lhe villase sroen at

We have atuged d outing on 3'd July 10 Tle Old Rectory Cadem ar Sudborongt\ ned
ThFpston, qhich *d Ecomdded by one ofow nedbe6.

Our next speake! meelins is o. Ausust 7't. when w€ welcome back Andrew Mikolajski from
Long Buckby. who vill be lalting to u about .oses.

Our dn@l nenbeNhip cosls ! I 5 per peson. Ifdyone would likc ro join wCA plede get
in touch with ou membeship seElary. Mauice Archer, on 0132? 843081. or the chaim
RoyEayneson078?9861673.enailrcv dlriciaabdnlcmel.mm

WHILTON VILLAGE HALL 2OO CLUS 2O19I2O2O

The 200 Club draw took place on 21s'May atthe SocialLLrnch.

APRIL 2OI9
lst PRTZE
2io PRTZE

ISTPRPE
2NO PRIZE

il & S Healey
159
203

111
201



TERESA'S RHIJBARB MARMALADE

after our lasl edition. we have
reeived lhis recipe from Teresa
ln Brlngton Lane. she tells us t

f vou like ginger, ii is even
bener stiJl with ihe addition of
some g6led ginger root and

lnor.dienb

.1%pints(850m|)waler

. 3lbs{1%ks) rhubabculintol

. 3lbs susar(lhouSh lwotld use

Ue$ed
1 . Wash and wipe the oranges and lemons.

Pare the rind, free or ihe white piih, and cut inio thin slrips.

2. Take the rest of the peel and pilh off ihe fruii, remove any pips and squeeze olt

3. Cut up lhe peel and pilh fairiy iinely and tie it along with the Pips in a mosl n (or

4. Soakihemuslin bag,juice and rind ovehghtin a pint(575 mD ofthe water.

5. Nexi day boil Lrntil tender pressing lhe bag of pith from lime io time to extracl the

6. when the peel is tender add the rhubad aid the remaining % pint (275 ml) of

7 cook sently, slirdng welr until lhe fruil be@mes a thick pulp.

L Remove the bas of pith, squeeziig wel1.

Addthe sugar, slir untildissolved andthen bnngioihe boil.

Boilforaboul l0 mlnoies or unlilseiiing poinlis reached

L Pot and cover in the usualway.
This willmake about slbs (2% kg)



A CENTURY AGO AT THE LOCKS

SALE OF THE WHARF HOUSE

As we noie a new development beginnins at Whilton Locks, lve fnd thal etactly a
hundred yeaB ago iheE was change exPecied there then. This adverii*ment was
put in the loelpaper, ure Nodnampton Mercury, on 6 June 1919.

Caprain FEnk Litchlield had sewed in lhe Firsi Wo dWarand had lived intheWharf
Hou*. He was movi.g to BriModh. The house had p€viously been the home of
captain Henry Reynolds Vc, r',|c. The buildins hasgone, demolished lo build the
Bannavenia Pub, which is nd ocdpied by the Whilton carpei company.

The paddocks and orchad are under the waters ol the Manna.

WHILTON LOCKS, rhre6 mita lrcn Davenw and Wee.Ln.
Uetry, Nonan, and Co,, WLL oFFER BY aucfloll,

At the wHEAf SHEAF HOrEt- DAWNTRY TUESDAY NEXT,
JUNE 1d'.1919,4p.n..

by oftlet ol capain F.ank Litchfiatd, with po*sioa o, @npletbn,

fHE FREEHOLD COUNTRY RESIDENCE,
crntaining:

Tvto goo.l Si,ttng Rooms, Ktchen an.t conv.nient Dom.stic olfres,
fou Beetooms, al.l two larye Aftics,

with stabtins fot 12 Hores, coeh-hoBe and othet useful Outbulkrings;
Garden and well-saocke.l orchad

atd valuabte accmno.tatbn Paddocks at the rcar
AnPIe watq suWIY.

A.ljoining the rcad is a larye yarcl
having consi.lenble frcntage to the GHn ! Junction canal,

g6e.l as a coal whan,
an.t with Platom Weighbrtdge (5 tons),

and Lime Kilft ancl tacili6$ ,ot SheP Diryirg.
rhe whole conpnses an area of 9a. OL 11p. o. thereabouts.

The Prcpany is weu a.tapkd eithet fot pdvate occryation
ot ht husiness purposes.

To view, apply to Mf, Frank Hi ye., Whilton Locks, and fot fu.thet par.icularc
to the ArctioneeB, Davenlry an.l NofihamPtoni

ot Messrs. ROCHE and WRIGHT, Solicitors, Davenw and
Noihampton.



WHILTON LOCAL

We have held lwo meeliros this sprinq

MEMORIES

On 15 March ourspeakerwas illand so
lnslead we heard some of the recorded
memoies ofwillAdams who lived in
whilton from 1909- 1993

Forthose who €membered Will, it was
an opporlunily to hearagain his l /hilton
accent and his flueni ac@unls olvillage

Willhad clear €callofgrcwing up and living inWhilton Locks beio€ ihe FiFt Wodd

War, and inthevillage befo€ the Semid World War' For newcome6 it was

enlishtening lo hed how and where Whilton peoPle drcw water t om the weLls how

ovens were constructed and what Ms once involved in baking day, how the roads

were repai€d before lhe days of tannac and lhe prcblems ot lhe voung school

mislress who could not "manage" the older boys! Will was sent to Long Buckbv

THE LOSTVILLAGE OF THRUPP

Our next meeting was held on 17h [,lay, when lhe speaker was Jackie Hibbenirom
welton. Shelold us aboulThrupp, whichwas one belween Notton and Long

Buckby. ll was a thiving community with a water mill and windmill, a chantry chapel,

severalhms wth @tiages, a manorhouseand a gEngelorgrain stolage The

building of lhe grange was unPoPular because ii look some of the @mmon tield land

and even more so when il was enclosed by a slone wall The village6 knocked this

down at night, but we.e eventually forced to .ebuild it There wee manv lales of the
inhabitants of Thrupp, and of the imporlant lsndholdeF ihe€, including lhe P or of
Daventry. ln the 15o entury there were @mplaints aboutthe Priorand his monks

due to their ineffeciive management and inappropriaie behaviour' When lhe P.iory

was iinally dissolved ihere we.e only live monks left.

By 1489 Thrupp had passed into the hands of Sir Richad Knightley, who held arge

estates around, including Fawsley, Everdon and Norlon ln that vear most of Thtupp

disappea€d An inquiry 30 yeaB later rccoded tha! the inhabilants leit in leaB
They may have been sad butin faci every family was either re-housed or
compensated. Most wenl to Nonon or other parls of sir Richard's eslales. A few

stayed on for a year or nto in lhe Manor House and ihe Grange, butthen the village

was abandoned for sheep. There is nolhing to see there today.

HISTORY SOCIETY



WHILTON LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY

The nef mo€ling will be ihe summer ouling on Fnday 196July.
weshallt avelby caft to vblt Earb Barton
fora guldad tour oflho church at l'l a.m.

wlth th€ opportunity for lunch at Jeye6 MGeum r€kuEnt
and timo to explob the museum afte ards.

Detail€ wlll b€ s€nt to membeE of the societ,
but non-memb.6 will be welcohe to join us.

Please contact ourSecrctary, Mafian Seal:844835
or our Chair, Anth.a His.ock 843319.

SOCIAL LUNCHES

Tuesday,21"tMay2019 was a dry and sunnysp ngdayloenjoy
pleasanl company and delicious food.

This timewe satdown to lovely fish pies, colouduland healthy vegelables
with Elderflower Refresher 10 drink if rcquired. This was followed by rhubarb

crumble, lemon che€secake and cherry, betry, fresh fruit salad and ice-cream.
custard and crcamwerealso served. The appreciation was obvious with

empty plates (somelimes morethan once).

We finished the meal wilh chocolates and tea or coftbe.

Please note that the nextSocialLunch willbe on Tuesday 23d July

You ar€ very welcome to come andjoin us, but please book beforehand.
Det ils will be on the notice board.



V)h,ilttwWarl>Wy
Preze'ytt

A tplpcfinwof {al'/ourite toatgs
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Tirkefy f.B.OO - u'4,'d..e'4. 70' y fre'e
tsook'fir*ptyort
07897 907176



Aperture Photography Group
one ofthe best ways to learn howto capture great ihaees with yourcamera isgo
ont witD an experienced photographerand learn the photographic pro.ess, our
nembers did just this a few weeks ago rvhen fifteen APC nehhers went to
Anglesey ror a few days to photograph thenondertul Iandscapes around the

$,e stayed in Beaumarjs rnd wcnt out ar dalvn
eacn morning to capturc the soft early lightwhich
is jdeal tor irdking beautlful inrases. With some
photos in the bag w€ headed backto th€ hotel lor
a hearty breaktasl betore setting.ui!grin to
ravcl arcun{l the isla.d. Wervouldthen no.mally
stay ont until dusk to captur€ the golden llght ol
sunsetand d1e muted tones orthe Lrluehour'
\rhen the sky goes a deep blue and theyello$'
. Liti.iallights make a sr eat contran

Tle exp.rie..cd Fhotographcru in theBouD
trerc al\rays avarlable to ansser questions, gne advice nnd
suggest ideas lorconrposirions.

on ta. finaldaywcvnlted Lynn Fadar n on the nrainland to
,.1. LpoloroCr"t .r'dc.r' o.,a o.'d'y Ecg"o\'ts
outoia lake.\{oallassehbledon drc lake shore ro dhcuss the
.ptions ror.apturirrsthe tree: horv n rcndeptholfieldNas
rcquired,should wehave. lorigershutterspeed to.apiur. the
tree ir Dotiotrand Nos!ituporlahtly,ohere Lostlnd to make
the conrpqsition wo.k.,\lthough \ve alicame away wjdi simila.
imag$, rheerer.jse was ieallyvaluable in deDonstnti.g tlie
photogrrphicprocess,nnderstnndir)gtLe.hoicesdre
phorDgraflicrhas\!h.1 t3l.ngthc inraseand the jmport.d.e
oltakingyou.tinretoetr reyourcame.a js pe ecnyset ut !o

The Aperture Photognphy c.oup ofiers a rarge ofactivities, including .egxlar neeriogr training
workshopsand outings,Ifyouhaveacameraand would like toleam howtouseit, orifyou area
dore experienced photographerandwantto getinvolved, pl

Meetings are heldin thebackroon at The Saracen'sHead in Lftde B.ington at 8pn, Tbe dares of
our forthcoming meetings arel

Augxstlst, 15thand29th

For more information, contact Neil Phillips on 01327844182 or via emajl - neil.apg@gmail.com



BRINoTON AND WHILTON PRE.5CHOOL

The .hildr€n haE had d v€ry busy couplc of nodhs lcdtlry abolt Living

rhings. WG looked oi llini-bedsts. Jungl. dd Forln onihols. Fish ond the
differont cninols in storY book!.

Tne childEn celcbrd€d World b@k
ddy by dre$iig up d! rh.ir fdvourit

Th. childEn .4ioy.d lookiry at
lheir fdvourite book log€fh.r.

i;.El:i- -.15!#



w. obs€l.wd th. lif€cycle of five
Pfe-sch@l cdtefpillors thoi
rft nsf ohed into buiierf lies.

The children hov. b€ea busy looking ofi€r
w4ding, war.riry dnd diggitlg. W. plonted
@.qette pldits ond sullflore.s.

@r pre-sch@l dlloincnt,
potdtod, .odishes, beetroot,

This Term we ore le.rniig
.bo!t sprang, We hav€

lookcd dr spring Weoih.r.
We s€t up @. own Nedrhsr
stofio. oi our ollonnent
including o mi. 9qu9e cnd
outd@r iheflnoheier ond
the childEn were wry
excitsd io fly their tit€s in

sone spoc€s dre slill ovoiloble for s€Pfember.

If you rryould like hore informotion Pledse contoct Trisho on

07546 440572
or €hoil: monogerbohdwPreschool@gtnoil.coh
If Gnyone rrcllld like to help us roise money for th€ Pr€-school,
pledse find us on !d4{-lh€9!yrit!gtnggbl19.!9=d

ff you shop online. shops will give us a donotion df no extro cosl
to you, just 90 ihough fhe giving mochine websif€.

Thank you.
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Tr.es od w@& drc oll oround us.
Hor, mdny of thes€ con you spot on

You @ld fry this wolking or cyclitv
in ond orou.d Whilton.
You rill noi fihd everything in

but sohe will be in olh€. villdges

A huge lfee

Nuhber s€€n...

A sopling

Nuhber seen-.

An Gvenue of tre€s

Nuhber seen...

A iunnel of trees

Nuhb€r s.eh.--

A sign wilh o tree or leof on it
Nuhb€r seen...

A dead itree

A pub nomed ofl€r on

onimol, bird or free

Nunber seen..,

A street nomed ofter c tree

Nuhber seeh-.

A iopidry tree

Nuhb€r s€€n

Ar evetgteer hedge

Nuhber se€n

A l€ pile

Nuhber seen

A house ndmed ofter o lree

Nuhber s€eh



The Whilion Nd{6let!.r is publbhed quarterly and circulaled troe io
every housohold within the padsh boundary.

Th€ costs are met by ihe Pa.ish Council.

Tho Nereletter is delivered by yolunt€€rs who wllllngly glve up th€h
time to bring thb to your door.

. Anthea Hircock, L.ngton Houso. Main stro€t
Telephone: 01327 84i13t9.
e{nail: 3db9+!!999!Eqg€se!!994!

e{.il: Jbrierleyl@aol.com

t The EdiioB w€lcome msterial for th€ N€wsl.to.r, It possibl€, ploase
s.nd your contdbution by €-m.ll. It you do not have a comput€r, the
.ditoB will be happy to iype handwrltGn rrdcles for you.

.! The next lsaue wlll be lh€ Auiumn Edition, covering Sept mbar-
November 2019, Th. last daie for contribulions will bo 20d Augtlst
2019.

The NeBlettor iE publbhod quarterly, but whilton elso h.s a
w6bi!e: www.whllton-vlllao..not lt has lat*t noB and upd.bs on

other websit* with inform.ton abolt events in whilton includei
Whilton Pafth Councll:

w*r,.!ariah"councll.com/whilton
Brinqton and Whllton Pre€chool:

wwwbrlnotonandwhllton!r€school.ord.uK
lryhilton Local History Socie9:

htbs:rwhiltonlhs.orc
Whilton Locks Garden Village:

nav.wlov.co.uk



WHAT'S Ot'l lN WHILTON

G.rd.n.E A€ochnon open gardens

Gard.n.E socr.v ollrns

L4.r Hr.torY socl€ly olths

La.t dal6 for co.rributr.ns to

Reoular w€eklv ev.nts

BR|NGTON ArlD WHILTON PRE-9CHOOL h rh€ Vlll.g€ H.ll:
Tem lh.: iron, W.d, Fri: 9.30 r.n. - I p-m. .nd t on, W.d 1 - 3 p,m, for ov.r 3'5,

BELL RlllGlNG.r rhe Church: Mon:7.30 D,n, -9 p,m.

For lunnor infondion pr...o contact Judln a.k.r 34/t263 or Janor Borc6 342351

wliILTONWARBLERS CBOIR hrh. Ch!rch: T.m limc: Tu*,7,i5for7.30 p,m,

THE APERTURE PHoToGRAPHY 6ROUP usually ne€e tonniqhlly in lhe SaEce.'s Hdd,
Llfiro Bnngron .t 3 9.ft- For det il6 cort cl N.ll Phllllp. on 3214132 or !3ilglgggqii!4g!!

FoTCHURCH SERV|CES.ft rJun., pl6$e s€€ vill{ge notice botd.


